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NOTIFICATION
WE have much pleasure in notifying to

the LADIES of Dunedin and Vicinity the
receipt ofextensiveshipmentsofDRAPERY
andNOVELTIES, of whichwe respectfully
invite inspection.

In every Department will be found the
newest and most FASHIONABLE GOODS
producedin thebest Markets for the present
Winter.

BROWN, EWING, AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
Civility, Comfobt, Attention."

JAMES MARKHAM, Having taken the
above Establishment,has just made ex-

tensivealterations and improvements, and is
now prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarderson moderate terms.

The cellar isstockedwith thechoicest wines,
and the ales andspirits suppliedat this house
are ofthe verybestbrands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbbet, Oamabxt.

ROYAL HOTEL,
Wai-keb-stkeet,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS CORNISH, Proprietor. j

Travellers from the country will find the
Hotelrepletewithereryconvenience. Excel-
lent accommodation. All drinks keptareof!
the verybest description.

SOUTH DUNEDIN BUTCHERY.

"\/|B.ANDREW CHRISTIE begs tonotify

to the Residents of South Dunedin and ad-
jacent districts thathe has opened the Shop
lately occupied by Mrs. M'Kay, and trusts
that by keeping a first-class supply of Meat
and selling at lowest current prices, toobtain
the patronageof the residents. N.B.

—
Joints

"appliedat reducedrates.

Tiyf C. FLEMING,
irX. Wholesaleand Retail
PRODUCE MEBCHANT,

Pbinces stbeet, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Pota

toes &c, <fee.
"

HARP OF ERINHOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

GOOD accommodation for Boarders. All
Drinks of thebest quality.

FbancisJicGBATH " - Proprietor.

OTICE.— B. BROWN (late of Brown
and Johnson), PLUMBERandGAS-

FITTER, begs to inform his friends and the
public generally that he lias returned from
Europe,and commenced business in the pre-
mises occupiedby the late firm,and hopes,by
"trict attention to all orders entrusted tohim,
combined with first-class workmanship, to
merit the supportaccordedtohimonprevious
occasion!.

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.

Messrs. LONGand PARMENTEB.Drill,
Gymnastic. Boxing, and Fencing Master*,
conduct CLASSESat the above,from 8 a.m.
until 10p.m. daily.

Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill, Marching,
Calisthenics,andElementary GymnasticClass
can be arranged to suit the convenience of
pupils.

Terms:Each Class, separately, £1 Is, per
quarter;For all the branches combined, £2
10s. per quarter.
/CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,
VJ

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS,
ROYAX ABCADE.

Established .... 1859.
THE

LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL-
LERIES IN THE COLONY.

Quick Pictures of Children and Family
Groups taken on the shortestnotice.

Our well-known Shadow Portraits taken in
any weather,

Vignettes embossed;Cameo Medallions;
Half-figures, Figures, Cartes de Visite and
Cabinet Portraits finished with all the latest
improvements, guaranteed never to change
color. Noextra charge for tinting. Photos,
sent (post free) to all parts of the Colony.
Visitors from the country will receiveevery
attention.

|fgg° Portraits of Maories and celebrities
presentedgratia.

CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,
ROYAL ARCADE,

DUNEDIN.
PARTNERSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT.

JH.JEWITT, having taken Mr. John" Tunnage into Partnership, begs to
return his sincere thanks to the Citizens of
Duuedin for the liberal patronagebestowed
on him for anumberofyears past,anddesires
to assure them that it will be the earnest
endeavorofhis partner and himself to merit
a continuance of their favois. The business
will in future be carried on under the style of

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fiehmcngers, Poulterere,Gamedealers, &c,
Iv the premises lately occupied by Mr. B.

Isaac,chemist, Princes-Street.
Mr. Jewitt's late shopman (J. F. Martin)

has been engaged to manage the business,and
this fact is » guarantee that customers will
have theirordersattendedto withpunctuality
anddespatch.

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fishmonger?, &c, Princes-street,

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES.
AtReducedPrices.

To Engineers, Architects, Contractor*, and
Others.

VI7HITE'S well-knownSalt-glazed Stove<
*

Pipes,Junctions,Bends,andChimney
Pots can be hadin any quantity at his Ken*
sington new Steam-pipe Factory, near Rail■way Station.

W. M.WHITB.
HAMB OC X HOTEL*

BLACKS (OPHIB).
MabtinGavih " Proprietor.

M. G. having lately taken this Hotel,
trustsby attention to businesstomerit a fair

share of Public support from the travelling
public.
I All Wines, etc.,ofbest brands. Good

Stabling withloose boxes.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AND
DINING BOOMS,

! MOUNT-STBEET, PoBT CHALMEBS,
; (One minute's walk from the Wharf,)

THOMAS M'GUIRE,Pbopbietob,
Having built and considerably improved the
above Hotel,visitors and others from the city
andsuburbs willfinditrepletewithevery con-
venience. The Bed-rooms (singleanddouble)
are lofty and wellventilated. Great attention
has been given to the purchasing of stock
The Whiskies, Brandies, "Wines, andallother
drinkskeptare of the verybestquality.

TLINKLATER," OCTAGON BOARDING HOUSE,
Stuabt Sibeet (Late ?ork Hotel),

Begs to announce tohis friends andcustomers
thathe hasresumedbusiness inthe above,and
by strict attention hopes to merit a shareof
publicpatronage.

THOMAS lINKLATER.
N.B.

—
Stabling accommodation.

oTr nington hotel,
MOBNIN&TOI*,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY, -

Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his many friends and

1 the general public thathe has purchased the
abovehotel. Havingjust completedextensive. improvements, be is vow in aposition tooffer
lirst-classaccommodation. Uonebut thebeet
liquora kept. Good stabling and paddock
accommodation. Chargesmoderate.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor toJohn Gardner),

1 WHOLESALE ANDBETAILBUTCHER
| Pbinces stbkbt South,Dttnkdix.

Familieswaitedon for orders in allpart* of
the City.

Shippingsupplied. Pork ikuM for tale,


